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at thoesunetand lise*ning. Ramona
had baid, " 1 will cal] you wbon 1 amn

-ray"But she did Dot do as e
eai]. Site toid Margarita ta call.

R*Iun. Margarita,"1 sho said. IlAil
ie ready now : sco if Alessandro je in
siglit. Cali himi te comao and tako the
th ilnns

sa it wns Mlargarita'e voico, and net
Ramnonne's that cailed, IlAleasandro 1
Alossandro 1 the supper is ready."

But it was Ramona wha, whon Ales-
sandra roacbed the doorway, stood
Lucre holding in ber arme a luge
smoking plattor of the Rtew which had
se roused pnar Juan Oen'a longitigs
and it was Ramona Who saîd, as 8110
gave it itîto Alessandro"û bande, IlTalte
cae, Alossandro, it je very full. Tha
gravy wiIl ru ovor if yau are net
careful. Yeu are net ued tO waiting
an table ;" and rIs she Faid] it, 8ho
rniled juil into Aiecandro',s eyes-a
littia flitting, gentle, friendly emile,
wiàich went near to niaking hirn drop
the platter, mutton gravy, and ail, then
and there, at her feet.

The meou ate fast and grccdily, and
it was nat, alter ail. rnuch mnore than
an haurt Whou, fa]] fed and happy,
tbfy wore rnaunting their herses te sfit
off. At tha Iast moment Alpasandro
drew aeue of thom aside. IlJoiso," ho
said. Il vboe horso is te faster, yaurs
or Antonio's 1"

iîe"promptly replied Jase.
"Mine by a great deai. I wiii run

Antonio any day he likes."1
Alossandro knewr this as well beore

asking as after. But Alessandro was
lvarning a greùt many thinge in these
days-aniong other tbings a littie
diplomacy. Ple wanted a man to ride
at the swiftest ta Temecula and back.
Ho know that Jose'a pony could go
liko tho wind. Ho knew aise that
tbere was a perpet.ual fead of rivairy
hetween him and Antonio in matter of
the fleetness of thoir respective ponies.
Se. having chasen Jase for hie messon-
ger. ho wcnt thus te wark to makeo
Burdî thot be wuuld urge bie horse to
its utmost speed.

Whispering in joa e at- a few
words, he said, tg %ill you go? 1 will
psy you for the timao, ail yau could
carn at the sbearinz." -

IlI will go," said Jase, elated. l'Yeu
will sue mie bock to marrow by sua-
down.'

"«Not earlierl'l asked Alessandro.
"I tbought, by noon."1

Il Weil, by noon ho iL, thon," said
-Jose. "'Tha horse con do it."

Il lave great care 1" said Alessan-
dro.

Thot wvil1 1," replied Jose ; and
i bis hiorse's aides a sharp punch

with bis kcs, sot off at full -aiiap
westward.

Il1 have sont Jose with a iner-sage to,
Tomnecala," said Alossandro, waiking up
ta Fernando. IlHli wjil be back bore
to-rnorrow noan, and join you at tho
Ortega's tho next morning."

sI "Back bpro by noon to-morrow !"'
exclaimsîd Fernando. "NoL unleesho
kills bis hersoe!"

IlTVat was what ho said," repiied
Alessandro nanchalently.

Easy enaugh;i 8,00!" cried Antonio.
riding up onl bis littie due mare. I' d
go in leas time tlîan that on tbis ware.
Joso's ie no match for her, and nùver
was. Why did you not scnd me, Ales-
sandro V"

Ille your horse rcaiiy faster than
Jose's 1" aaid Alessandro, IlThon 1
wish I bail sent you. V'il &end you
next time."1

CHIAPTER Vil.
It was strango to eee how quickiy

and nrtturaliy Alessandro fiLLed into
his Plsce in tho household. Hlow
tat)glts straightaned out, and rough
piaces ibocanle smooth, as ho quieîtly
teo" mhiter in bu and. Lucicily, oid
Juan Can bad alwaya iikpd bien, and
fait a groat Renea of relief at the nowsl
of h 8 stayig On. Nt a wbolly un -s' fich relief, perbaps; for since bis
accident Juan haît net buen withont
feama that ho mi2ght lose hie place alto-

gether ; thoro wau a Meûxican, hoe knewi,
Who had long lioun eohening te got the
situation, and had once oponiy baasted
at a fandango, x7hero ho was dancing
with Anita, that as soon as that super.
annuated old fool, Juan Canito, was
out of the vay, ha meant to ho the
Sonara Moreno'e head shepherd himeoif,
Te bave seen this man in autbority on
the place wouid bave driven Juan ont
of hie niind.

Bat thn geatie Aleseandro, only an
Iadian-and of course tho Senora
would nover think of putting an Indian
permanontiy in so reeponeiblo a pou.-
tion an the estat-it was exactiy as
Juan wouid have wigbed; and ho fra-
temnized with Alossandro heartiiy froma
the outeet ; kept imi.in bis rooin hy
the heur, giving bina hundreds of long-
winded directins and explanations
about thinge which, if oniy hoe had
known it, Alessandro underatood far
botter than ho did.

Alessand ý'e father bail managed the
ission t Gocs and bords at San Luis

Rey for twenty ycars ; fow ver san
ekilful as lie ; ho hiniséîf owned neariy
as many eheep as tho S)nora Moron-
o ; but this Juan did not know. Nei-
ther did hie oalize that Aicasandro, as
Chic! Pablo's, son, hsd a position of
bis Own not witbout dignity and au-
tbority. To Juan, an Indian was an
Indiai, andt.hat was tieendoifit. The
gontie courteousuess of Aleseandro's
muanner, andhbis bebavior wero sot down
in Juan's mind to the score of the
hoy's native amiability and 3weotness.
If Juan had been toid that the Senor
Ftiipo himseoiflied not heen more came-
fully tmained in all precepta of kindli-
nes, honourablo deaiing. and palite
usage, by the Sonora, bis mother, than
bad Aleasandro by hie father, ho wouid
have opened bis eyes wide. Tho
stand trds of the two parents woe
different., to bo sure; bunt the advantsge
could not ho shown te ho entireiy on
the Stfnora's side. Thome were many
thinga that Feflipe know, of which
Alessandro Wsis profoundly kuxirant;
but there weme othera in which Ales.
saudro could have taught Felipe ; and
when it came ta tho thinge of the soul,
and of honour, Aessandro's plane wac
the higber of the two. Felipo was a
fair-minded, houourabie man, as -non
go ; but circumatance and opportunity
would have a hold on bim thoy couid
nover get an Alessandro. Alessandro
wouid not lie. Fieiipe might. Alessan-
dro wau by nature fuil of veneration
and the religious instnct; Felipe had
hoon trained into being a good Çathoiic.
But thoy were hoth singulamly pure.
minded, open-hearterl. genorous-souied
youngy men, and destined, by tho
as.rangQ chance which had thus brought
thora into familier relations, te become
stmoneiy attached ta ach other. After
the day on wbich tho madnezs of
Fe-ipe's foyer had beon 80 miraculously
auotht-d and controiled by Aleseandro'e
singing ho was nover again wildly
dliriaus. WVhou ho waked in the,
night. from that fist long seep, ho

avs, as Father Salvierderra lied pro.
dicted, in bis right mind ; knew avery
one, and asked rational questions.
But the overheated and excited hrain
did nlot for somo Ltime resumo normal
action. At intervais hie wandered,
eRPecial]Y 'ivhen just amauging fromn
sleeP; and, strangely enaugh, it wae
aliaye for Alesoandra thas. ho called
at thoso times, and it seemed alwaya
te bc music that lhe craved. He recol-
iectud AlesRandro having sang te bien
that firat night;. 44I was not so erazy
as you ailthougbt," ho said. I know
a great rnany O! the things I said, bot
I coulda't heip saying themn; ane 'I
board RLamona ack Alcasandro te sing;
and -ben hie began, I remomber I
thought tho Virgin lied reached dawn
and Put ber band on my bond and
Coolod it." (TO 339 CONINUED.)
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